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Im ' For Governor': !,' .'.' '

' " J iZEBULON B. VANCE,
. -- - .. ....

OF MSCKtSLSBUEO,
.1 4 .It.

- For Zuultnant Governortt j

i 1 THOMAS J. JAIiyiS" i

' or rrrr.
.1 .

--1

V J. M. WORT1T,
U

... , ... ' I

For Secretary of StaU: i ,
I

JOSErn A. ENGELHARD,'
f; Or VKW HANOYULi .1 ;
'.lll.il

s&:-iFor'SM-; Audit ; ;.

8AMUEL. L, LOVE, i

, , ; v ! or HATWOOD. .

I Fr Attorney- - General ! '

TnOMAS 8. KENAN, j

"or wtuoh. ' ' j

for Supt. of 2ub. 'Instruction:
. , J. . C SCARB ROUGH, f

-

or johsitojt.

,('" . .. . J ': : "vj f

For Congress 3d District: -

7 ALFREDM. WADDELL,
Or HKW HAHOVKK. I -

For. Congress Ath District: j

I justrii l. VAt, AD,

Or FBAHKLIB.

or Cong res 5A District:
GEN. A. M. SCALES,

OF KOCKIHGUAV

For ConqressGtk District:
COL WALTER L. STEELE,5:

ftt't Wf.tt?! 6r BfCHXOHI).

for Congress 7th Districts
.WILLIAM M. ROBBINS,-

-- jjt-i orkowAjfiv1!;

";'4 ELECTORS-AT-LARG- )
,

D. of Wke, j '

;u J. M, LEACH, of Davidson.'
.

' ' '

DISTRICT ELECTORS : j

r 2o DisTMcr-JOH- N F. WOOTENi -

U3 DiffrmiCT JOHN - D. BTAKFOBD,

4th DnmucT-FA- R. XT. BUSBEE.I - ;

. tat Dwtbict-- F. C. BOBBINS, j

n w . nr . . .4.
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AWerk Our
WfWTERN IiOUDKIf.

1 Cornicett and Uraptiic llhiuvy of Amtrt-ca- n

that Lire loo tEaiiS AGO. ItT"
thrUIInK conflicts ( Bed anJ WblM low.
KselUuii aaTeoiarva, vapnvuva, roray,
Sroula, FloBeer women anil bfrv. Iadlaa
war-oat- hs. Camp lite, and fpo u. A book
(or old aod' young. Not a dull page. No
eonipeUitoD. E EOTmom Agenia
araatea errwRera. umuwa i.irealart
rrM. .i.C MeCOBlV o. ri.ilada..
Pa., jeite .

AGiVrd MaaUdforTltg CtXTfcXNI 4 L
BOOtoy BlUCKAFHr.criks Uraa of tbe
rrest Bleu of our lirst 1(A) years . Urnd fur
circulars. V. W. ZIEGLEB A CO., I bllada
Pa. or Chicago UL Li.l-.i""- .

i(.. 73 .' aulserlbers to one day. H-- t
IbLAiSitermrypap(.re Oulylt.SOa Tar.
Three $10 ebromoa fra. Mcstom
aroBSUUt, Faba., fulla., ra. ; s

BEADING. WTO AOV ANT,MIND Sottl C banalaa, lleemcrlsni.
asd MarriairaOatde, akowina; bow rithrr .
may faschiats sod gain tb lots and aOectbm
of soy person thi-j- r choose lostaDtly, )U

pares. nr sun w cis. nnuist IO., l.w e.
7th 8L, Phila. Pa. apl U-i-

, WANTED ,

AGENTS CENTENNIAL
For the Great

Cnitihiu HISTORY
ts the close of the Bnt 109 Tssrs of our

iDdepeadeace, fnctudtncsD sreouut
of the coming Uraud Cenlenolal Kxbibltioii,
700 pages, ana enrrsvioga, lrow pride, quii--

sales. Extra tenna. read fur rlrruUn.
ft Vf. ZisoLsa 4) Co., PbUa. Fa. or Uk-ag-

Ctnght. Csldt, Botrieieu, 11J all
Throat DittiHi,

WtlliTarbolld
'! PTJT T7P OKI.T IM'ULIT BOXtf.

A. TRIED AND SLUE KEMEDY
For sals by Dnierlsta reserally, and

PbUadelpbta, Pa.

Fuller. Warren & Co.,
MANUFACTURE R3 OF

; . STOVES,
RANGES AND FbliNACES, -

raa tbobot asbokthkt w trw uaukt.
Our aew wood an coal cooking stoves
4 Golden Crotrn, Reporter

PiniTOF'IG.- -
OUTIIERH GEU.

AMD TUB FAiSOOa

TEVARTMUPROYED
Meet ths wants of every dealer.
Correspondence Invited. Price list an.l

cat anon antfleatfnii.- ana L.LLEK, WARKES & CO,
Water street, New Fork

mh!44w

v. . ..

TTn ADVANTAGES WE ENJOt
J $ the result. of a long established

and successful business enables us t o

offer fd "cements that maket this

fcnos enenf tyorthy of

ATTENTION.
Impostfrg ur foreign goods di-fj- et

esriw'r?irg many heading styles
of Amsraas fabrics, employing hj
bctt in the production

oTJTjiorftri HrJlEOTiTUnt progresV

our mot'.o, wo ekin to lead tbe mar-s- et

f.r"' " - :" "

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
of "which we keep full lines of aU

grades, for Men and Boyl In

CUSTOM WORIC

our p oductt are unsurpaned fof uaU

ify, workmanship and elegance. In
'

GLNTLE&S FURNISHINQ GOODS

our-tJoi- k it constantly large aoi
sesso-ic'ola- .- We are the tola rrtanu.
fctu.;t f t?io' - ' !

which we tupply both ready-mad- e

anJ to order. - - -- ; ,

Pricet uniformly low.

Gentlemen visiting New-Yor- k are

requested to call and have their
ifieaiurci1 recorded upon our books

System of an?
jTic information prorrptly furnishid

vhen desired. (-

; AcJdrot: P. O. 0c 2256, H. '

HF.VLIN & CO.

D O 1 T'l D K I A L

800 toJOQ husbeU per wiiek recelTtd and

sold cheap for cash only at

GATTI8 A JOXF.3

CIIAIUS! .QUAIIiS!,
A larre tot of Cbuntrv Made Cbsrrs in

sold at low Bgnres at
. (j, CHKIdTOrHERs A COS ,

WllminstoBwtm-t- .

A CKHT8 for beat chance tn tbe wort.! to
J ooln jnonay Address L. t. BAj
ruikti t o, riswara, n, 4.

'jQJH BEFORE ELECTION.

Tr.r. W Tof Ijjrroa
ww ijonsiilered by all parties to be
onA(Jbemoet unportant presidential

c in inwir irennni wi w 1

ooaitj.iii.i ... lr,,Tw,rint i
our i . . ... . i . ff I

tkation. both foreign and domeatic.
Hour years at lewt, aometimes
..m.n Tears, while thev commit to

hanili of a single individual n euot
Jons nower of pstronatre aud iDfiuanoe
I l.V. - I. ,11 imuIlT tnthA

the jg, of tte
whole community. But the rspidly

election ia invested by the
circumstances oi u" mu wm
ejal tignoanv. It is cosoodad on all
Manila that our counrrv nai reacueu
inmlnff-Doi- nt in ita career, one of the
crises when a choice ia to be made be--

lnn two raJiillv oeDosila and ineon- -

suitcnt causes, and a policy felt to be
grievous by many ia to be ecafinned and
sgnsvated in its effects or a new policy
is to be introdncea.

We are aware that it is a ounmon re
tort of the newspaper wnUrs and oi
popular speakers to represent every
nniiticai movement wmca w"weU-bein- g of their party, or; their own
bold or prospect of owoe, aa a great
crisis, bnt it ia in no eynpatny witn
anon. thaS we eroreas out amw
ox the maimitude , of tbe nreseni
contest. Homethinff more than the in
terest of the ins and outs i concerned ia

more than the ascendency
of this action or tfcai. It is, if w may so
express it, aa orgamo labor, and tbe re-

sult will be a very positive, unmistaka
ble good or era. xne issue tspiainiy
made at this eleUion ' whether the do--

fenders of speonation. frsud and eor--
ruption are to continue in tbe control of
Um tederai govenment,or wnetner uiey
are to eonaent to bke a subordinate po
sition in its lair, soononmoal and honest
administration ia the fdture. We: do
not moan, however, to diseasa that itsne
here and at this time. . Vhatever has
occurred to us to any has already been
said by others, and we state it simply
as aa occasion ur urging nmn au wuo
are voters the necessity and e duty pt
making up tiieir minds upon mat issue,
and of voting upon it aooordicgly. j

It Is not an uncommon tbiar to Bear
people, who are intelligent ant well-to-d- o

in the world, say that they take DO
Interest in politics, that one ptrtv as
Rood aa another for them, and teat they
do not care the snap of a finger what
party succeeds, utners again,
ed by tbe low tone of political life, the
abuse and vnliraritv In which it abounds.
by tbe shameless falsehoods circulated
In respect to the character or candidates.
steadily refrain from all manner of par- -
. .; l .f J 1 1
uciuauun, aou uu uut sv uiucuas caif u
their ballots. --. ' -

How many of these kinds there may
be, it Is impossible to tell ; but if any
one will recall the number within his
Immediate acquaintance be will tee,
that the aggregate must be very great.

Bouse up the clergymen and pro- -
lessors in colleges and schools, who
conceive that it is improper for them
to enter the political arena; the manu-
facturers and merchants who are too
much engaged in their employments to
give! time to anything else t tue me
chanics and farmers-o- f ' nuiet habits,
Who dread the turbulene of political
campaign, and it will be found that
together they constitute no inconsidera
ble part ot the body politic, i Borne of
these delinquents are, of conrse, kept
away from the polls by illness, others
by engagements at home or abroad, but
the majority, we have no doubt, by
their own voluntary InduTerence and
neglect. The effect is that the polls
are controlled by Interested or Inferior
persons, who get themselves, or their
fellows, into important ' trusts, and
thane the laws and the administration
of the laws, to suit their own debased
purposes. They Increase the taxes, they
dispense jobs, they peculate in the public
funds, they degrade the enure Business
and character of office, and arrange
elections to as to secure a kind of he
reditary tenure - for themselves and
friendsrTBui suddenly, by "H0ui9tre
mendous malfeasance, the community
is aroused, and it looks with extreme
surprise upon JfcfcenomrtjViL je-hic-

abuses hare been carried.
Why. however, should it be sur

prised t was anything else to he j ex-

pected when all .the legislation ia the
land is done by bankers, merchant,
lawyers, doctors, and doers of odd jobs
generally.' who from choice prefer to
make a living in any other way than
by hard labor. Was anything . else
to be expected but riot, mismanage-
ment and misrule with such a combi
nation of non-labor- at the head of
affairs in the state or federal govern
mentr As well might the farmers and
mechanics expect to see the sun shine
at the hour of midnight as to look for
better and more healthful legislation
until they are more fairly represented
in the councils of the nation. If the
best men of society, well Informed and
upright men, withdraw from a partici
pation In public affairs, leaving them to
any and all aorta of cliques, or to pro
fessional Jobbers, who manage primary
meetings and conventions, have they
any one to blame but themselves If
the clergyman and the scholar, the
peaceful mechanic and the honest la
borer refuse to take aa active part in
nominating and choosing good, boneat.
upright and reliable men from amongst
themselves, thev cannot complain that
the ballot stuflers take advantage of
tlmir ramiasneas.i, n. .

Now at all times, and In every com
rovralty, lrmust be that those who are
interested In - good government and
wise laws far exceed those who are
are interested In bad government and
unwise laws. : The otuce-eeeke- and
office-holder- s, the schemes and jobber.
who prefer to make a disnonest living
by plunder rather than an honest one
by work, are always tue lew compered
wiibtbe rest. - '

I ia an uncivilized and dissolute so-

ciety indeed in which the rogues are in
the majority : bnt if the bonester sort
abandon nolitios altogether, the togae
rirtually beoome th" majority. Though
few as to number they are the many as
to influence. They are the real, effective
government of society, snd tue taieai,
tbe virtue, the capacity, to which i

theoretically impute the actnrd control
of affairs, sink into submission and in
significance. We have spoken of those who
abstain from politics- - as spt to be among
the more intelligent and worthy aaases.
bo must qualify that adiwasipn to a
certaia extent. ITiey may be inteiu- -

-

conduct the government "upon the
basis of (he tea couamandcDenU. I

isatoneuung u ceeaiiu. uarmdny
of ideas Is good, but hearty
snd earnest work ia more eSTeetual ihsn
snght else for the aeoomplishment of our
purposes. One idea ought to pervade
the.entire party. Our differences were
settled by the action of the convention.
Henceforth we are bound not only by
party fealty, but by our hopesfor oar-- I
selves and posterity to the most vigor ..

ouji euun iar our vmnj puooob. as oiw
man we must labor earnestly, Intel)1

gently and persistently for victory,

radical party ia completely organ"!
for it needs only to pass the wordong
the lines and it standi ready to ftecute
the ardors of their leadem WIat they
do from blind, nnreasening oedienoe,
we exhort conservatives to' do from

hearty and thorough conviction of the
fact that it ia the beet means of insnr--

inor uAeeML Two watch words are all
that ia neoessarythe first ia "steady,

theseoondk "forward." With steadiness,

which gives each one our confidence In

others, and gnaraateea an earnest sup
port from ail wno are our, menus wim
a consistent presaiDg on, advancing ever
to the grand triumph which swaits as,
if we can win it there can be no unrea
sonable doubt of victory. But work is
necessary, indispensable. Our leaders
most be assisted. They are our eer-van- ts,

fighting only to secure our inter-

ests. Our rewards are not for them
unless they can achieve for ns the good
that we desire, to obtain. We cannot,
therefore, separate their cause from our.
The election of Vance and the state
ticket ia only to be hoped for, to be
worked for, to be accomplished, because
they are onra, and because they are rep-

resentatives of those principles which
deserve and ought to command success.

RESULT OF RADICAL MISKULE.

The public debt of North Carolina up
to the year 1868, when the present con
stitutioa was adopted, and the supse- -

quent radical misrule, may be classified

thus: - .v - - - -

J. Bonds iMtied before the
--via - 10,373,900.00war eauea dobqi

3. Bonds tuned since Iks
war. but under acts paia.
ea oaiore a,27,oo6.oo

8. Bonds k sued during the
: war for Internal Imple-

ments 1,191,000.00
4. Bonds Issued sines the

war for funding interest ;

and matured bonds , 1,417,000.00

ToUL 114,815,1000.00
' la plain word the state debt of North

Carolina, aar Januarr 1. 1 868. may i ba
given la round figures at 115,000,000.
00, while Got. Brogdea In his but mes-

sage to the Legislature puts the total
debt np to Oct. 1, 1874, at '938.021,
348.05, of which he says 914,935,930.00
is the special tax bonds issued In 18G8

by the first radical Legislature, '

To make it still plainer, counting tbe
interests accrued since Oct. 1, 1874,the
debt of North Carolina has nearly
trebled Is nearly three times as much

under eight years republican rule.

than what it was up to 1808, from the
foundation of the government, and the
debt ia rapidly Increasing by the accu
mulation of interest

And to with the national debt, which
In 1860, was only sixty millions of dol
larsis now 92,289,000,000.00. , When
these figures are thrown at the republi
can politicians' they lmniedlately begin
to shout "Kn-Klux- ," "Jeff Davia' and
the ConfoderacT." endeavoring to
throw the responsibility upon the de
mocratio party. This aU nonsense,
Host of the : stealing has been done
since the ; war closed. --The 'rings"
that bave been swindling the govern-

ment, robbing it of millions and millions
of dollars, have come into existence
since 188.- '.- - I"

In 1868, when W. W. noldon was
elected Governor, and with the adop
tion of the preseot constitution, radical
torn blossomed Into full luxuriance In
North Carolina, and tinea then they
have been flourinhiog like green bay
trees on that sweat ofour hard-work-

people. ' That is where Die money has
gone. Goldsboro Messenger. s ,

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Boston Post has found "The
Little Unknown.",: It's Fred's baby.

, General Seldea Conner, the one- -
leesred Governor of Maine, will be
unanimously nominated by the repub
licans for
1 lion. Herschel V. Johnson, of Geor-
gia, who was on the Presidential ticket
with Douglas, Is urged for the demo
cratic nomination for Governor of that
state.1 -- . I

Governor Haves, of Ohio, is vigor
ously poshed by Brownlow,
of Tennessee, as a man with an un
questionable record, i ,

Some of the democratic papers have
been Ditching into Bristow's war re
cord. All riubU Now trot out Til
den'a war record, if yon dare.

Some months ago General ", Grant,
when angered at Mr. Blame for steal
ifig bis anti-Cathol- ic thnnder, said
"Blaine will not be in anybody's way.1
Is it not probable that the President
knew all about Jim s bond transactions,
and knew that they would be sprang
on him at tue proper time r

The Chicago Times objects to Sena
tor Bsvard lor .'resident because ne
has so many relatives. Dli family,'
it says, "comprises the greater por
tion if the noDulation of Delaware, and
his brothers in-la-w lap over iatolhel
surroundins sUtet of Maryland: New 1

t . i K.nn.rL.n;. ' 1
sffcaovrv auM A vuaai

OEKCBJtli

HHUIHIH UIBHUtl
AXD tBALEBB 19 j

GRAIN, BIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

Rop4,Zgn, Butter. Cfceew, Dried Fruits,

U.MH1. Beaoa. Poultrr. Flour, Ver
etamea, xc, vc , a.'-- . .

WABKHUUeis IW7 A WM . BBOAB JT?
, VuihAV&VFBlA, I

aprd ' ' ' i

B?pcd::Pt3riScra '

";.,.v tuara
fJcrcfula in Us Yarlouo Forma,
,'j m ii ih',Ji seen as v's

Csatsrptloa b I'J EvHer sfcot, Eabrcwseat C
snd UlceratiM sf ns biasosj jomki, uoass,

Klincj-- -, V'.xui, Chresle RhsaauthfS,

IN ALL ITS FORMS

DISEASES OF WOSirtf,
tern ifAffttU, M ITndat. Litr Om- -

OEXntAt DA3 IIEAiTE,
'aadstttHssseioftaa

Zt ts a Psrfeet Bsnorator.

MraOSAB ALIS jra41 tes rvcty kiIoftmu aal had UhClslieLnt law
1 saUssT3tstoahalihy-is- ,

prajadss Us sUjLhsJt ilOo?: . - T

tflt Is ant t sr. EemsCr. i

Tbsrtltlisoftrfar.hhlssMcarimhis
Ssrvsadsach XtUu. , v

aseosB-.J.Ji- tks .Usdleal" ? ef rSJ TSsty

Tna!i!i f sir Bm( Cea.

t rrrot tnttaMBUls r it awrksMa caKj, sas
'rfustiuus Aui.o"IoxU.tt7a. .N

rasraaaa oat sv

lDa.J.J.UVRERClviCO,
SO, 2tiftM4r street, , , .

7r? W--e ty trasslxlt rrerywJtxa.

J CUP OfGOOD TOdCL.
A noted Eefftbh Traveler says, touch

Tea is drank in Kniula than Jn AngiaaatM
dlffsresoa Is bo probably owing to tbe Ovce-u-

trnnnrtAtkB but that the Russians buy
tbe beat lea frown In China, litUa of that
kind going to oteer eounwwa. - i

TUSBVSSIAN TEA COMPANY
offer In this market a limited quantity of this
T. T, 1. ahanlntolv Pun."7. '.I .. uuBent DT maU, prepay, 1 id. csmam,

lb. tl St.-T- o fauedaee this Ta a libera)
sample sent for 25e. KUBcIAN TKA CO.,
1W1 rsai. Bt., fi. X . Ji

GILES'
LininunT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
'Gnas' lonroa or Ahvoiu u, tm mr

Judgment, ths beat remedy for neuralfrla sret
put oaiors us pauiic. 1 oare oeeo ainiciea
with this diseasa for 83 years, and never until
I fell upon Mr. Giles1 remedy did I end any
assured relief. I take pieasnre hi taymf this,
tnasmaeb as 1 desire always to be a bens- -

factor of ths human family.
Wit. T. CORBIT.

Chm'n of the Methodist Church Extension."
Bold by all Prurolst. lepot 461 KlxtS

Arenas, N. T. Only 50 eenU snd tl sbottls.
rarssis oy i - I

MCUU.LWaYCO.,
JanlMwdtswtw. Balelsb, N. C.

D. 8. Wait X O. K. WAirt

-- NEW$PMNGG00DSJ

JtXAJtlNI PRICKS AT

D 8; WAITT 1 BRO o

: "f Deaters in

Ready
"

Hade Clothing
' For Men, Fouths, Boys snd Children

4

Stylish. Durable sad chess .

Burs to please. - '
,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Notions, Hobikby, Gext's Fuajr- -

isiima Uoods, GdbvES, Nkck--.
Wear, Coixar8 and Cuffs ;

, KlBBONS, EoaiNas AXD j
' IKSKBTIONS,

IUE1TT1I FIKE WHITE SHIRTS

Also ss CNLAUNDRIED SHIRT which wt
, guarantee to be ot Wsmsutta Muslin '

sad Richardson's Unea well'' J

: mads, warranted to Bt. ' ' ' ' '

' '

t( Only gl.00 spleos.':
v ;

' 8UOE3, BATS, BOOTS AND CAPS,

UmhrellaaTranks, Vs'laea, Rubber Clothes,

Coat and Caps, Ac, Ac.

Wsretwra oar thanks to our friend s sad

former patrons for past tbtots snd --Sol Idt a

esatinuaUaa' of ths same. Our goods will

be sold for cash snd s vary small profl'. Call

and se 1 us St ths same old stand, two doors

above tbe market east side Fsyettertlls St.

D. 8.WAITT BBXX
mar lSdSia '

M BLvrt B. Cahraa, Aasxwci L, Castss.
CAItTUlt St, CATtlEU

I ATlUKNYo AT LAW, ! .

Asaavnxa, . a " ''
rraetle U Conrt st BsXak.

ssd In ths But and Federal Covts of Wef
tars North Carolina

Claims collected oa an eoaati sf tha
lUta. - '

the nature ot our domocrsuo me can

SESSSmmIbI mnnl mirtlinfl.
that while it

the exertion of I

mod and beneficial foroe. it slso
funuahos a wider field for the display of
evil power." Its governmen onnuing
its action to those few simple and pri
mary functions which look to the protee--

tioa of individuals and no further ; there
ia opened an at moat unlimited arena for
the encounter of the opposing elements
nf human nature, i Destructive and
malignant paaaiona are unloosed by the
side of the more generous quauuea -

noranoe and falsehood, and seirisuness,
ara tnttad. in mortal combat, against
intelligence and virtus : and. in the
eonteniDlation of the varied shocks, the
niuid, which is not araiy act npou ww
bsse of an indostractable faith in the
goodness and troth of God, often mourns

amid the impulses oi imr mmx
How immeaeurably important it ia, then,
that every wise, every upright man, in
anch a auoietr. should wield every ener
gy that is given him in confronting and
srrestine the doern-o-f wrong, and in es--

Ublialuug the right against in possi-bilit- T

of future asdsultf
In other civilised nations, which are

differentir constituted in Germany,
rranoe. and sven jngiana iok examine,
it may not be a matter of importance to
the individual whether he interests him
self in public affairs or not, controlled,
as these nations are, by monaroha, or
oligarchs, his individual opinion, to
rhichhecan give no effective expres

sion, may possess but blue weignu aim
in this country it is otherwise. Opinion
ia everything here ; the opinion of the
least man has some foroe, because every-

thing is here discussed in open public
assembly, and nearly everything decided
bv the free ballot, xnere are no nereoi- -

tary classes educated for the purpose to
whom we may confide our political
statesmanship. We bave retained that
function to ourselves. We are our own
governors. We undertake to manage
and pilot the ship of state on onr os n
responsitmuy, and wo cannot avoia mui
undertaking, we cannot slink away from
that responsibility without incurring the
guilt oi a criminal oi

The rather or a lamuv wno saouiu
allow bis" servants to eat np Lis sub
stance and squander the patrimony of
bis children ; the man or Diuincss,
who should never look into the conduct
of bis clerks until they bad ruined him
bv fraud or extravagance, would be
universally reprobated as a very fool
ish man, and yet such a man is nor. oue
whit more reckless or mora Immoral I

wait Lua viusua wuu vujuja su vcuig-na-

riirht of smTraffe and omits its use.
bunrage Is the rudder or the sute

it ia its providence it is that which
guides and animates as, and for any
man to forego it, la not omy 10 commit
political suicide for himself, but to prove
recreant to his highest and noblest obli
gation to his fellow man. '

Uow .frequently nave we ncara, m
late vear. of the deseneracy of our pol- -

Iik-- s The tone and vigor of public
sentiment," It Is said, has laiien --we
impellinjr motives of great parties are
no longer- - principles, but spoils-H- ur

i resiacnia are no more TiaanioKiooa
and Madliona ; our Seuatora are dema--
Koeues, who for a petty personal tri
umph can betray an emttsre to servi
tude : and our representauf es, who find
Urge constituencies to applaud their do
ings, and larger tactions to shelter them
from the due penalties of public lustice
and public scorn, are not a whit better.

Look at tbe Benate of the United
States a body which in ita palmy days
wasoneoitne most oigmnea ana re-
spectable of legislative assemblies, now
evincinir a tenacity and meanness of
party spirit wholly unworthy of it. Ad
mitting this we repeat the question, who
ia to blame? uur position is that they
are to blame who but and will not pre
vent it The community itself, which
refuses to exercise and enforce its dis
crimination in the choice of publio off-

icers and in the determination of publio
policy, cannot ascribe such a condition
of things to any stronger cause than its
own previoas poJiuoai ..indiserenoa.
While men capable of forming intelli
gent opinions and capable of influ-
encing the general mind allow their ab-

sorption in business, their indolence or
their disregard of the vital oonsequenoes
of political action, to keep them from
forming opinions and from." expressing
those opinions bv tbe effective asenev
of the ballot-bo- they mast expect to
see publio stations occupied by a degen
erate class of statesmen, by persons
even who sre not entitled to the name
of statesmen at all, but are the merest
schemers snd e; traders in
politics. The functions of government
on which to much of the physical and
moral welfare of society depends must
be exercised by somebody ; they do not
execute themselves ; they are applied
either by upright or vicious men, and it
remains witn the people to uetermine
to which of those they shall be commit
ted. . , , A X ASJsTKB.

COUTHERN POUCT-HOLDK-

An Insurance Journal devoted to ths inter-
est of Poliey-holder- a. Contains all ths In-

surance literature of the day. Only Insur-
ance paper hi .North Carolina. Treats of both
Lifs aad Fire Insurance, expoatnr wildcat
companies snd commending the strong ones
to Ua people of North Carolina, ths paper
for those interested bt Insurance.

guhacriptloB Si. 00 in adTanca. Advertise- -

saent Inserted st reasonaus rates. , ,

Address,
JNO.C. HUTSON,
a.Oitorsnid Proprietor,

septltf Baleigh, M.

OSTII CAROLINA WAKS COCNTTN
n tws acraafoa ooust, Februarr,

Joseph D. PoweU plaintiff apsta afary
M. Alien, William U. jr. rerreu, Klcnara
Ferrell, Jamee w hltiry and outers, noeeca
Inp for nartitioo of land.

to William U. f. Terrell, one of the da--
feadaata above named, who Is not s resident
of this State.

Toa are hereby required to appear at ths
office of lha Clerk of the Superior Court
for the County of Waks by tbe Slat Say of
March next, lsTo, and answer toe eompiaini
tied in said office, of the plalnUH will apply
to tbe Court for ths relief demanded m said
Mmnlaiat- -

c - I w- Bituwtvrt 1- I w. H. SUilil'Ui VWI.
Mooss dt OATUse aad Uarwooo plaintiffs

Attssiiins.. - -
ATEST XKWS I BATED HIS BACON

Havtnf salted two hsndred hogs, ws are
prepared ig pu oruers tor noma maaa swoon
ot all kinds at

P. a CHBI3T0FJIIRS CO.'S,
WUmlDgtoB street, sear vwyocales.

6ra Dnrucr-- B. P. WABJNO.
t

'
ANNOUNCEMENT. , ,

TH rvTCBK Or TUB BBNTINKL.

HCTCOD to "io i

The nndenlgned bavlng purchMed

good win and otcrtptionlitU, benby

juinoooc ftat, on the first dey of July,

they will btue firetle morning
' daily 'and weekly' democrattd , paper

under the name of the Sentinel.- - , They

, . .hereby Infole the eupport and encour--

i. w agement .ot "tfJCP10
Carolina, who desire to see permanent-

ly . eatabllahed at the capital of the
- ( i V g wide-awak- e,

! rigoroo 'demo-

cratic newspaper, worthy of one of the

a L ; nobleat commonweallhe in the south..

la the meantime, the Sentinel will

be continued,' daiiy eeml-weeV- ly and

''weeHy,'asatpresentJ;:ji9r5r; if'""
vi j U The terms oftbo Daily, and j JTeekly

'' Senllnet will remain' tenchanged. .

; ff:' cEO.A. SMrra. I C
W, F. BATCH ELOR.

?. . TV

-- I'

f t
i ; .us..-

The nominations on the stale ticket

, are made. . What now la the duty of
ijV'Vttae eonseryatiTe party iln answering

1-
-. tbhi qoestion, It is needless to adrert to

t .the f great j Importance of J success In

j ;j I fifoVemberl That ta confessed, and it
is OTerwhelmlog in IU necessity. Atut

the means ,
whereby success Is to' be

v d. consiuerauon., Ane noiumees mi uieu
" ?t whom we can trust, and in whom we

( bare perfect confidence." The pisiform

is' (ishort, sharp and decisive." It
istee the live, principles or the

? in present day, discards unmeaning plati-tude- s,

and grapples with the "supreme
exigencies of the preseat hour., It is

enough to bind together, to hold and

fuse into one common mass, all the ele--
menta in our state that are In sympathy

with the determined purpose of the

.conserraUre party to secure for the

tUte a rigorous administration of , the

laws upon just and bonost principles

n the words of Qoverapp Vance, to

:
" J


